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CANADIANS' MIGHTY SMASH

hi f ll.lilUnMU

MUUMU

ED ON WESTERN

CAPTURES HILL 70. NEAR LENS

FRONT IS REPOR

Special tn the Current
London, Aug. lit
According to 'he
.Daily News, MMM wounded American
soldiers from the western fron have
just arrived at Mir hospital at Hath.

ALLIED TROOPS ROUTE GERMANS FROM FAMOUS POSITION
OF INTENSE IMPORTANCE WHICH IS KEY TO RICH COAL FIELDS
British Front ,'n France and Belgium, August lie Hill 70 the famous
(irrman stronghold in he northwest
of the French mm n. 'own of Ieni
which dominates tht lit) and alio
th'l mornlxo salient, wa captu
British
ing by Canadian for
it into the
also poahod ti reogh thi
where
environs
nortkwoati
gUM bavi boon pounding
the Brit
M ..
at Hill 70, which was
.ir
mpcgriable. The infan-- ,
I i"nn at
four twenty-fiv,g. The mpture of Hill
10
important c with the big
m
operations of this yeur
tho 'list dominating position in
li
t
un whit h remained in the
thlii b
hands t.l the QoMIMUM and from it ,t
wide territory tan DC cuntrulled.

PEACE NOTE DOES
NOT SUIT ALLIES

ENGLAND'S WHEAT

By Aaaociaed Preaa.
Washington, August
r
ceipt of news in cable f rum lxmdoii
regarding the Pope's note havr icrvnl
to strengthen the opinion that then
ia no likelihood of the. proposals ootay
accepted in their present form. Th
foundation itOttai of thr proposals nn
reduction of armament, freedom of
the sens and settlement of all international disputes ly urliitration an
that there shall le no retaliatorv
struggle for economic world supremii
cy after the war.

;

e

lns

e

I

Denver, August IB. The text of the By dUnnlttll Press
London. Auirust 14, Tiooti of th'
Pope's note wn handel in for
.mttnte allies' n blunders attack"
late iBst night.
the (it r ruins on a with front out an
Hai.
Londun, August '.- - The tent of thi 'north oi YprM In Bolgiwn.
Papal note doesn't remove the adverse ;says progress ;s being made on tht
(
unadiitna yesimpression produced here by the pub Lens front where thi
On the con- terday raptund Hill No. W :tnd rnadt
lication of the summary.
trary, it strengthens the conviction '.further progress in the environs oi
that the note ia inspired by the cen- iLena and all (iertnun counter attn.kn
tral powers and iti proposals are im. were rtpujsed, it i officially announced today.
possible.
puldi-catio-

I

IS

SUPPLY

i1

LIBERTY

LOAN

We naturally
and expreaaion

DESIGNATED

AS

By Associated Press.
London, August IB. Lloyd lieorge
in thi house of commons said that
in
this time last year wheat
this
country amounted to six million, four
hundn d and eighty thousand quarter
land now it;i eight and a half million
1'iuarters, antl if harvest antl weather
mditions continue good the supply
will he very satisfactory.
GOVERNMENT TO ITABILIIB
MARKET,
THE
WHEAT

in

Ihia

n

FOR

U.

8.

EVERYBODY

TWO

MILLION

TO

60

ADVERTISING

ARMY

PIMFMPI

ATFFi

UUMILIfll Lit I LU

Rg Aaoociated Preaa.
Waahington, August IB. Complete
plana for the reorganization of the
army are disclosed in the gem ml orders prescribing formation of all tactical units to form divisions to armies.
The composition of each division on
the European standard is prescribed
and provision made for the organization of all additional troops into trainand
of six hundred
ing battalion
twelve men to be used In any way
found necessary.

FOR

B.v

WARNS I. W.

Spokane, Washington, August IB.
Unless five specific
demands
are
granted by August 'JOtti. the lndui-VACANCY FILLED IN
trial Workers of the World will call
TRADE COMMISSION. a general strike in Washington and
Oregon, Idaho and Montana, says a
August
Washington,
statement by James Rowan, istncl
turdock, progressive leader, was nom- secretary of the 1. W. W.
inated to All the vacancy in the fedW. F. iMcllvain is among the main
eral trade commiasion caused by the
store at Quean,
death of Will Barry.
yesterday
-

ftsg

By Associated

Preaa.
McAllister, Oklahoma, August 16
alleged'
One hundred and
agitators an- - held here in
t
the penitentiary charges! by District
Attorney Mcflinnis with "inciting
forty-seve-

anti-draf-

Jehc Maori, electrir.au, began work
for the Cstrlabad l.irfet and Power
reeapuay, yesterday

MEMBERS NEW YORK
DRAFT

BONOS

Associated Press.
Washington, August 16. A detailed
plan for advertising the next issue of
W'S. NOT CURTAIL SUPPLY liberty loan bonds in the newspapers
and other mediums of publicity ui cost
from one to two million dollars and
By Afmciated Press.
to In- paid for by the government,
Wash n.tun, August IB. The de- was presented to Secretary McAtloo
partment of justit'i is prepared to by the national advertising advisory
Ideal swiftly and severely with thr ac- board wth the recommendation that
tivities In the northwest ami elsc-- i it be adopted.
where, of tht 1 W. W in so far iik
jthey relate to stoppage 01 curtailment B Associated Press.
of product on in industries whose conof
Vienna. Auirust IB. Eour Un
tinuation art deemed essential to the bombs were dropped by airplanes
prosecution of the war.
Tueadav on the maritine arsenal at
s
Venice, causing a number of OOO
it is officially announced to
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
THREATEN TO CALL STRIKE day.
GOVERNMENT

INVITED.

Bank

Carlsbad, N. M.

SHAKE-U- P

ARMORY

ELKS' DANC E

recognition

part of thr

First National

rograd,

York, Ajgust IB. tin lUggOS-tioBy Associated Preaa.
of Hoover the coffee and sugar
Paris. August IB. French troops is.
exchange suspended trading In
Belgium attacked early in tonjunc
futures.
tion with the British on both sides of
the road between Stcenstraetc and
August IB. - Lloyd OoofgO Iiixmude cupturnd all objectives anil
today announced in the house of com- crossed Steendeko river. It is official
mons that General Haig had captured ly announced that further progress is
Langermnnrck
being made along the river
New

government.

The

August IB. A
news
from a Russian
ag y conveys the information mar
tlimperial family were transported
t
I'obolsk. Siberia, recently.
P.

II

FRENCH ATTACK SUCCESSFUL

AT THE
en the

RUSSIAN IMPERIAL FAMILY
SENT TO POBOLSk, SIBERIA

TONIGHT

DEPOSITORY

feel a aenac of pride

Dispatches from American training
camp in Trance last night said all
American forces were reviewed yes
tcrday, Indicating that the entire body
are still in training. The report may
refer to iiw nndcd American I serving
with Itritish armies.

-

Washington, August 16, The got
crnment will purchase enough of th
nineteen seventeen wheat crop to si.t
llse the market.

FUNDS.

of CONFIDENCE

LARGE

By Aisociated Press
Washington.
Auirust
the war nor navy department has any
information of the reported wounding
lof American troops on the western'
Prompt official ernouneement
front.
is promised when infon, ition is received, provided it is not incompatible with military interest.

j

THIS BANK
HAS BEEN

I

By Associated
New Y'ork,

BOARD ON TRIAL
Preaa.

August IB. Tentative
pleas of not guilty wen- entered by
-

Dr, Samuel, ,1. R. Demfeld and Uiuia
I. Cheroy, former members of the exemption board. Ninety-ninpersons,
together with Kalman Cruher, dentist,
indicted charged with conspiracy to
frustrate the operation of the draft
law
e

E

EN

st4'hn WaUIIIClS
t'flhiritc
"A

Can lie
LITTLE DIFFERENT "
See The

Sellers
ONLY

$40.00
AT

R. M. THORNE S.

THE EVENING

IteEveningCurrent
m

n.

Up Goes the Price of Lauudry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production

Mullanr Editor and Manager

Entered an second class matter
April IS, 1117, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
f March I, 1H79.
Sandays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company

TO TAKE IP BUT SKIT. 1ST.
I'refcrring the latler the undersigned ask your
cun sasist very materially.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
.. 6.00
in advance
... 3.00
Six months in advance
SO
One month in advance
.06
Sample copies

One year

jf

towns

-

h-

pretensions

'

than Carlsbad havti during fie past
few muni In, become hesdqusrtes for
training c.imps, aviation
officers'
schools, soldiers' training school, etc.
Then some Uiwns an- made headquar-ier- s

Musician

--

ihot Dead by wife

M . Aug. 16.
"Prof." W.
OaJlup,
A. Martin! a negro piano pluyer, met
death from n bullet wound in his
hrud inflicted by his wife who disrevolve!
charged a
at him .Mrs.
Martin, who has tn en in pour health

the past year, suffering with dropsy,
Cat warrying under the delusion that
by her
she was being negh-.tcand she thought to scare him

into changing his wuys by pointing a
gun at him, which was discharged acinstantly.
killing
him
cidentally,
Word had reached this sick womun
that her husband had been preparing
for her death the last ti n days and
had picked caskets and shrouds ai
ne of the local undertaking parlors,
which had angered her into threatening to kill htm.

Csrlsbad, New Mex.co.
Dear Stennis.
The signal corps of the war department is looking nbout for suitsble loThe rost of collection and delivery of your bundle is nine cents.
calities for the establishment of a
In future the minimum charge for each package will he twenty-liv- e
number of aviation training camps.
cent, '.t your bill amounts to leas, kindly arrange with our repA number of things are needed
resentative to call every two weeks, or increase contents to minimum.
to
make locality suitable for this purWe all have regular daya for calling, eliminate the second atop by
pose, but the two principal ones are
having bundle reayd.
'
plenty of land and uniformly good
Kindly arrange to pay cash on delivery aa driver must return
weather conditions. In view of this
cash or your bundle. This la not a question of your financial re- fact, it seems to me that we ought
sensibility but for economical reasons only.
to be sble to get one of these camps
Remember, your laundry la NOT rasing price. We are asking ou
for New Mexico.
to help us in making aurh a alep u necessary.
I am taking the
KINDLY ASSIST US ao we may be enabled to give you same
matter up with
HIGH t.lt AIM: SERVICE.
citizens in a number of
New Mexico towns, and it occurs to
me that Carlsbad will probably "want
in" on the proposition.
It is not my
THE SANITARY WAV
purpose to take sides as between the
various cities of the state, but to lay
before the war department the claims
'
of all of them so that u decision may
but very soon the grocery stores re- individuals or with one or twoothers. 81 reached on their respective merits.
ceived attention and sold out to the
It is estimated that there will !e You will And MU used a typewritten
fixtures of everything
fit to eat. required daily about !M)0 gallons of copy of the speciti ations for aviation
r.vrn cons hi Marrowfat peas were milk and consumed :!P,000 pmr. li of sites furnished me by the war de- partment. I know that you are inHid and Marrowfat mm haven't been I fresh beef, SJ)00p ounds of ;urk.
put into cuns since IH'.Mi.
Stiver City lad
terested in boosting Carlsbad, and if
It must lie said of the Iteming neo
you will lay this matter before the
pie that they are ns live a bunch as 'AGED WOMAN LIES
proper civic organisation and see to
can be found anywhere.
IN RIVER NEAR I. AS
The tirst
it that the information called for hi
rush to sweep them off their feet, but
VEGAS OVER Nil. HI. the specifications is forwarded to ro.
I will take pleasure
they weren't down u .second. They
in culling it to
enme up with hands and feet working Mrs. M. E. Slkes, Passenger on Santa the attention of the war department
Ee Train, in Route to Albuquerque, and in doing what I can to see that
like Hail and they soon had the situation well in hand. Now, at the end
llf oinc Demented und Wander the advantages of Carlsbad ure
of ten days they ure not only tuking
oughly investigated.
care of all hands, hut ure looking for
ith kind regards, I urn,
East l.n Vegas, N. M., Aug. Hi.
more.
Sincerely yours,
Muilding a New C ity.
Mrs. M. E. Sikes of Florence, Colors-do- ,
W. H. WALTON.
wns found yesterday morning in
Under the magic contained in the
SperiHcativNia
for
Aviation Sites
skill and brawn of twelve or fifteen the Arroyo PacOi near the Santa Ee
1. Size of field in acres; nothing
hundred willing workers .great things railroad hrdge a short distance abovi
are being accomplished at Iteming the Castened.i dairy. Mrs. Sikes was less than 040 ucres to be considered:
and in a very short time a city will lying in the water of the river with the narrowest dimension of the field
stand where the modest mosquite was only her ieud Otlt. Sheriff Lorenzo should nut be less than o.'.'KO feet.
Maps showing field drawn to
'i.
won't to wave its green plumes to Delgado was not ified, and he, in com-the breeze. How stupendous is this pany with County Physician H. J. scale and showing live foot contours.
:!.
Map showing till obstacles of
undertaking, may lie inferred from Mueller, drove out to the spot in the
sheriff's car. The men thought at any kind, such as trees, bushes, brush,
the following facts:
ditches,
ravines, fences, houses, etc.
Over '2,000 carloads of material first the woman was dead, but when
will lie required for the building of they approached her they found thatl 4. Map showing nuture of the sur-sh- e
rounding
living.
army
of
They
camp.
helped
The
bulk
was
terrain for a distance of
her tol
this great
this will be in the IH.000,000 feet of her feet and brought her to this city, ten miles on either side.
,
5,
Meteorological data extending
lumber that will be used. A carload where" she was taken cure of vaster-- 1
My

OV

1

WAR TO TRANSFER
DEMING INTO CITY.

I.una County Seat
la lo Itecome Metropolis.--Enormou- s
Sum Reing Expended My United
Slates Government to Huild Huge
Military ( amp in Mimhres Valley There will be required over M car,
loads of roofing, 10 carloads of
for Trainingg Some lo.omi
about a hundred carloads of
Wsr win' some strange wonders. tanks, stoves, ranges, etc., and 10
of builders hurdware.
Because th nations of a distant conIn the looping qurlers of the bartinent haw gotten into a wsr which
they are Ul able in hnisb, a city must racks are rows of double looked bunks,
He'ause each with its own mattress. The
most
he built
and
the kuiser thinks - his armies can lick rooms will be heated by stoves
have come ventiluted by flues. The camp will
the whole a arid and they
within un ace of doing it- - carpenters hnve oxer a thousand buildings laid
re rtOOlvlng "." cents an hour with out in orderly .beets ami blocks with
time and .islf for overtime and dou- water and light systems, garbage inble pay IT Sundays in Deming, the cinerators and oies of other essencounty Mat of 1una county. iiO miles tials necessary for the health und
from SUvti ity. The strangest part comfort of the men.
Resides the barracks, there will be
of il all is the double pay for Sunduys.
hospitals,
stoie
men who urrunged stables, stores,
Had the
the ppay si.'.edule been familiar with nouses, headiuarters of all kinds, a
a
and
conditions in New Mexico, they would theater, lecture hulls, schools
have had th. men ready to quit unless big athletic Held with proper grandall officers wl'.l
In addition,
allowed to work al. regular Wage on stands.
have houses to themselves, e ther as
the seventh dsy.
The wildest dreams of the most im
.aginative Denting booster never pictured the United Slates government
a city of thirty or filrty
.loiiM.o
thousand pepple as an addition to their
and doing it under rush orders
with double pay for Sundays. The man
who lm,i predicted such a thing live
ARE THE HE ST
years ago would have been sent unfrom
even
Vegas,
l.as
gOSrd.
for
der
at town where rosy dreams command-sa premium.
The Transformation.
But the war broke out and the
United States got in an. I attracted
pure water
by the M
,
and th peaceful, homelike surround-eagsDeming was selected for one of
th big cantonment camps. Everything went on as usual in the town
which made the Mimhres valley famous until a few days ago, when the air
auddenly tilled with carpenters and
Workmen of all kinds and under the
efirection of military men who were
wall supplied with wagon loads of
blue prints, and seemed in a dreadful
hurry, things began to happen with
frightful ferocity.
Mefore the good people of Demingg
knew what was up they were over
Such a flood of people
whelmed.
See Them at
surived that to get in sight of a restaurant was almost as difficult as
getting anything to est when you got
one.
me eating pieces ran nm,
Over-Nigh-

The following is h letter from Congressman Walton which explains Itself:
Hon. S. D. Stennis, Jr.

thor-Awa-

bus-bun-

Dmut

STATION.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

-

for farm loan bunks and many
other necessities of the government
:ind Which help the towns they are
located in. It would seem that Carlsbad miirhl "get in" on some of these
good things if a little "managing" was
done by the Commercial Club or any
bunch of citizens property organized.
Negro

19f7.

1".

AN AVIATION

-

Many

TRUMOAY, AUGUST

CURREN1

t.

hurd-ware-

rar-loa-

over-nigh-

:

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

T4--

i

e

laP
PURDY'S

According to the woman's story, she Weather Ilureau in their location of
was on her way to Albuquerque to visit the country may showing and mfor- her daughter und got off of train Nomination concerning.
H.
1
The different owners of the
here Sunday to get some cocee.
When she returned to the station from land in question und the u.rcagc of
tli. restaurant the train had gone, so .the tract owned by each,
7. Cost per acre to lease the land
she decided to walk after it. Instead
Mrs. for a period of not less than three
of going toward Albuquerque
Pikrs walked out past the Ca'teneda 'years.
H.
Whether or Hut an option can be
dairy. The hands employed at the
dairy said they saw Mrs. Sikes and obtained to purchase the land ut any
that "he snt under one of tne loading 'time during tne period of lease.
0. Cost i.
acre of the land for
platforms along the track for some
the government, in cuse itsh uuld detime.
In
the aftcnit. !! a man came cide to purchase it ut any t.mt w.thrn
Enter
along thnt Mrs. Sikes said was her 'the period of the lease.
10.
Whether there is any cloud
son. The two then proceeded on to- gether until they came o the bridge tin title; furnish aotlfMl of title,
that crosses the river. The men ut ' It. Cost of improvements necessary
the dairy then saw her go down to to cleur Held und make it perfectly
the river, the mar following. Mrs. level.
Nearest railroad facilities,
11
Sikes said that she slipped and fell!
and that she asked her son "Harry" 'and name of railway.
Ul.
Nearest street car facilities.
ito help her up. The man tried, but
.,,,.1.1.,

n

u.i id.

...

i

kn,

t...

IS

t

Vi.m.i. .t

(.,..

nittuttr

rn

';

He dragged her ashort distance from .ties.
lr. Nature of water supply, show- the water and then left.
The woman lay in the arroyo all ling source and quantity.
16.
Sunday afternoon during the heavy
Nearest telephone and
that fell, and the remainder of 'graph facilities,
17.
Nature of soil
the niflht. Te river, swollen by the
IK.
Machine shop facilities in that
rains rose until she was covered with
the water, with the exception of her locality.
19. Name and population of ..at
head which was on n high piece of
ground. She was still in the waater est town or city,
20. Nearest sewer system, If any.
when found yesterday, but seemed
to have suffered no illeffects from the; 21. Drainage system, in use, if any.
exposure.
She wus taken to the CenWhether or not a right of way
tral Hotel where she was treated and f r railroad spur to Held will be nec-hessary;
clothes dried out.
if right of way is necessary
Sheriff Delgado telegraphed to the an option to lease for three years
L.
daughter,
be
M.
Mrs.
woman's
obtained with option to buy
Kuhn of should
yesterday morning', ,at any time during penod of lease.
Allniquerque
Mrs. Hikes was sufficiently recovered State cost of lease and purchase price
to travel yesterday afternoon and was for all land needed to insure right of
lent to Albuquerque in the Company way.
of Special Officer C. E. MoCullough.
Auove lnformation is necessary
and what tho man Was that fore ,ny pr0posed aviation site can be
Mrs. Sikes said was her son is a mys uken up for investigation,
.
,
tery. The fact that none of
,.
CntC"IP
ey or her railroad ticket or b aggage1,. Jhe
,hmcn.t
?f WSUSW?.
check was missing from her haSdbag
" "Maiiaaeni Jf;
, .
Shows that the man was not a thief. fTZTil.
K
"""""
Mrs. Sikes is tietween no and 70 years " r771
2 Tr
and administration.
0f
in

fflgM
,

ir

Mrs. dikes Is the mother of Mrs. U.
Kuhn, residing at HOlwestMar- - 'she had suffered no particular incon-blAlbuquerque. She arrived there venlence fromh er thrilling esperi
safely and it was stated today that ence.
I

M.
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117.

16.

MORE RAIN

GOODYEAR AND
WO FIRESTONE
TiRES

Rain commenced to fall at 2 a. m.
LOCAL
todny and according to the rain gauge;
at the reclamation office in CarTtbod,
s
of an inch, the heaviest
Joe Cunningham and family are in this teaton by a Unit .1ft. No rain
30 i 3 TO 34 a 4 AT
'miles, and dust at living, south, and
town today.
at Avalon, tix milet north, only a
Lnkewmd and Dayton
R. 1). Bruce, wife and tonare up 'sprinkle fell.
(ltd had good rains, but the rain wat
from Loving, today.
very light on Rocky. The weather at
Don't forget we know how and have the facilities
to weld your
Rom Holt and family returned from present is cloudy, with indications of
broken raatinga. having recently installed an
arctlkiw
plant that weMa all rlataea of iron
their trip to Santa Ke getting in yes- more rain, as the moon changes tomorrow at 11.21
ona of the wet
in
terday
changes, and it will be a new moon.
'We may look for more damp weather.
Your laundry it safe with ua,
the work it Ant elan.
ALBUQUERQUE HAS ft
LIBERTY BONDS HERE
CARLSBAD ST RAM LAUNDRY.
District Court.
MINIATURE CYCLON1
The Sanitary Way.
BY SEPTEMBER
1VTH.

NEWS

seven-tenth-

WEAVER'S GARAGE

.

Ji.dge Richardson came down f.om
Rom Holt, Joe Cunningham. Scott Rosucll
yesterday and held an d
Etter and H D. Hill returned today journcd
term uf district court, two
from a trip to the headwaters of the
prisoners pleading guilty and re
pccot.
sentences. The judge alto
names fur the grand ami petit
Mitset Ruby Sanders and Gladys .'he
jur
iv-ling

j

w

Albuquerque. M, M., Aug.
,h
a rending HOMO that almost
t'. .w
tenants into a panic, put of the roof
of the Wash in.
."partnients was
torn up by the .Mini that occur ,iani-ethe rainstorm Saturday af'. uum
Tenants on the top fo.ir fnun themselves looking up into 'he drippim.
skies and nun drove doWfl upon them
A chimney wen. by Ine board when
the roof in HMOi en I Hying bfickl
broke wll'dJOWf an I de, orationt in
rooms In line with the
mhardinctit
No ona was hu't, Out tn
yuung
sromar said the experience wa, at
a the end uf the wor!d,
UI.---

Brice came in from Roswell. WednesJno. K. Fry
sentenced by the
day, and are visiting In
Mioses
to the pen for a termof riot less
Cooke, of North HalaguM i street. .court
(than (me year or more than fourteen
months
The court suspended scn-t- (
Kidney Bearup came down 'rom
n e during food behavior.
Ar'.etia and spent a few hours i t hit
Thll ll the man who abandoned his
home, last night, returning on the Wlf 'inl family on or about Aug. 3,
late train.
aril who has been in jail since that
I'1''1
duii
court susepnded sentence
Marriage licence wan issued
uf Fry promising to return
on ac d
to Yues Nanes anil Remade
hi
to
tm Uf and support them. He "Tin
and Judge Richards tied then has a M It and several chilli en at
Lit, vood, arid undertook tn nepart
together in his usual way.

til

It will probably be September 16th
before subscribers to the first Liberty Bond issue will receive their
bonds acording to information sent
out today. The bonds were subscribed many weeks ago hut the- - government printing office has so much worn
on hand that it has been found impo
sible to print the bonds fur the thousands of subscribers.
An announced MMM t.ine ago, sub
senders to amounts of $10,000 ami
lets will receive the full amount of
t
bunds requested
others above
figure will be given a poi entage if
the amount, varying according to itt
size.
RrsoHcd Into Original
The next bond issue, i; is thought,
d III. Ill will be MHIt time in November.
.

'.

hair-raisin-

San-chei- .

I

Prescriptions

ICE ( REAM BY THE T S'I E.
THAT IS THE SURE WAY OF DISCRIMINATING

Sweet Shop

s hop

The let cream fete which was to bo with a widow of Roswell. who also has
held on the court house lawn tonight several children.
Hen Wallace, who, a thort time ago,
by the little boys of Mn. Hell's Sunday school class, has leen postponed undertook to gat away with the
pn account of the rain.
of a auit cate, the properly of
Chun Calderon, also plead guilty lo a
Misses Grace and Mildred
Cooke felony and wat given not lett than
entertained three tables of card play-er- s one year or more than fourteen
last night, honoring Misses Hrice months with sentence suspended durand Sanders, of Roswell, vitltoro nt ing good behavior. Judge Richardthe Cooke home. A very pleasant son took Into account the fact that
evening was passed by all prrsent. Wallace bad served with unipan 1!,
and Wat
1)a.inty refreshment were served at N. M. V. . mi the
good soldier and promised, it drafted,
tue dote of the gtime
go
to
into the service and abflto n
from strung drink; not go into Iftlooill
Send ut your parcel post packages. and report to the court at each term.
Careful attention given to work from
out of town.
CARLSBAD STRAM LAUNDRY.
,
Tre Sanitary Way.
(

Ray V. Davis

SUNDAY

SCHOOL CLASS PARTY.

G,I-ao-

1

BLIND MAN COULD TELL HE IS RATING GOOD

Creed

I

lie- - M imes. N. M., Aug. Hi.
J. R.
Special attention given tu parcel
Boon'i tori triad x put the Bonta r"t post packages.
weet
C
out of business. This is the way it
CARLSBAD STL' AM LAUNDRY,
ho vns, says the Swastika. Ernest
The Sanitary Way.
was driving the car ami attempt
id to efOOt the Santa Fn track ah".id
of a train. Just as he gut astride the
n. I he killed th engine ami then
jumped nut ami I
mpted to (.jsh
the ca" a toss. He liiln't hove tim
The trail lUtiek h
ir ana recuKe't
diffe en
it Into tl
of a "tin
t
Wo
Lir.rio."
dot.
kno whether Mr. RECEIVE PERSONAL
TTENTION
Bean trill .alk ir tr; tht Ford rout"
AND
PROMPT
DELIVERY
ll
warning
lilt 'riin govt no
according to report:.
weet

The Taste Tells
A

LllStO1

th-i-

;

1

SOCORKo WOMAN FAINTS
AND IS DROWNED IN TANK.
Bocorro,

N.

M..

Aug.

Id.

Maria

Wants Your Business.

R. E. DICK

I

Hernandet, only daughter of Ton n .1
Hernando., while getting a bucket of Phone if
water ftom a tHnk in the yard uf he'
" """"
a fainting "
father s hnme, suffered

DRUGGIST

I'd,.!

e

9

spell, tell in .m tuna ami was ilrowneil
FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
wore held from with or without
Funeral aorric,
furniture, tee or
int
M'ffliol
the church of S.h
ami
phone
Mrs. W. H. Mullane,
ment made in thet lo, al Catholic comet ei v.
WANTED. ( lean Tallow.
or sail puaatltive,
j oils.
itt niiim i
CARLalRAD STK'AM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
The Otis grocery stow was rubbed
Carlsbad, N. M.
lost night, the robbers currying olT
the cash regitter which contained $N
in cash.
R. I. R.
Fur Sab Thoroughbred
The diirglurs must have been in a cockerels.
hurry us thoy left the window of the tf
Mart Mid Mullane
ore raltt when they left.
Phone 72K.
i

2..
Irge

Master Photographer

Mrs. Jeff Roberts assisted by Mrs.
'PHONE 3S
L. Montgomery
entertained her
'!
Sunday school class Monday from
to 5 in the afternoon. Those present HRSE STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
Tucumcuri; N. M., Aug. 16, N. L.
were:
Lenta Reniger. Lurilr Morrit,
Jrma Linn Grantham, Jim Baker, Grady mid wife came neur mooting
Gladys Seavy. Kthna May Hines, Res- with a fatal accident while retiirnim
home from
ale Shannon, Ruth Craft.
Leshia.
When within
nbout
miles uf hnme, they wen
Return postnge paid on all parcel overtaken by a thunderstorm and the
post packages amounting to $1 00 and rain came down in torrents. During
upwards.
the Sturm one of the horses
a
CARLSBAD STRAM LAUNDRY. struck by a bolt uf lightning
ami
I
The Sanitary Way. knocked down. The other horse became f lightened and
loosened It
tugs from he wagon.
Mrs. Grady was budly frightened
UNCOMFORTABLE,
TIRED FEET
and Mr. Grady had his hands full trying to untangle the frightened horse.
Were never known to be lo the Icare fur the one that was down and
same shoe with
ilook after his wife. During the ex
citement the loose hose ran home
and left Mr ind Mrs. Qrtdy l.i wade
the mud 'wn MlWl home.
G.

ELECTRIC WIRING
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tn

Rexall Foot.

WILL MEW

x

LOT TO YOUR

YOUR PROPERTY

WILL

I

Mll

AND RR4JT LIGHTING
APPLIANCES

Till.

VI--

WHICHCUT

is

RE IMPROVED

VALUE, WHILE VOL ENJOY TUT. CLE
DOWN

NI ST.

iKlOUf

A

ASH

F

EST

DOMRRTIC

LABOR AND MAhE

LIFE MORE WORTH LIVIM,
YOU

CANNOT MAKE
INVESTMENT

A

SOUNDER

OR MORE

TO YOUR PROPERTY

YOURS

PROF-ITAHL-

.

FOR SERVICE.

Dynamite

Powder
FOR SALE BY

Hm

Star Pharmacy
TSk

Rexdl Store

Cap Hlowa Finger On.
Tatum, N. M Aug. 16. A young
mon by the name of Wilcox was in
some way using a nail to pick a dynamite cop and the cap exploded
blowing all the flesh off of his right
.forefinger.
This occurred on the Joe
Lane ranch, IS milei northwest of
Tatum. Wilcox
waa brought to
Tatum and as Dr. Bridges was gone
he wat token to Warren and Dr.
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JOB PRINTING

ALL CARLSBAD IN
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SPECIAL TRAIN FROM ROSWELL

The )QSM Rumanian forctl
haft
been compelled to yield forth!
.lid
on
the
southern Rumanian fion. To-!- ..
ARRIVES AND 6REAT THIN6S
s
oAcial
rommunicalion
from
J'etrogrnd report the enemy occupy
BE6IN TO HAPPEN.
a height west of Orna, in southwestern Moldavia, where the
force are endeavoring to outThe K.Iks iut htN Hi 1L';:S0 und the
army
to
bands under the genial ( apt. Jntk flank the
south.
Fletcher whs the admired of all admirers.
I. W. Akin, a traveling man, will
There are Klka from all over the
United Slat.
even MM from No. 1, eave tonight for his headquarters at
New York. A full list of all will ap- Kansas City, after a week's visit in
this city.
pear tomorrow.
The whole bunch was loaded into
Mrs. K. W. Parks and tnre children
auto andtakl ntnthegrovesouth
auton an. I taken to the (rrove south eft for their home in Tennessee M
of town where they, with the Carlsbad day.
trayt, pu in the afternoon in the
mom enjoyable mantu'r imaginable.
Miss Inez jlatfie
was an
A long table containing all the deli
visitor to the Heernan family
cacien ever known to the average Klk at Malaga, returning Tuesday.
was loaded to the guards
Plenty of
(food coffee MM constantly on tap and
W. Hi Forehand and wife left for
a keif of the real old kind of lager Black river this morning
beer that the prohibition people no
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Hartei and the
much enjoy for no one was ever
known to refuse a glass of the real, two little girls, are in town today
foaming, mild, sweet lager beer.
from their ranch home.
There were many pronounced tem.Scott Ktter and fnmily and H. I)
perance people in the bunch, but all
agreed that thin wax the moat tem- Hill and wife, returned Wednesday
perate crowd ever to have gotten to- night from their vacation trip to the
gether in Kddy county. Many inno northern part of the state.
cent game such an casino and authors
were, played while Jake I. inn panned
I.yman White and RmcOC EVer arc
acafrom bunch to bunch to see that not iriin ut hiitm- after
clcflKlint
be
.lull
a
moment could possibly
jtion visit of two weeks.
to creep in. Over 200 enjoyed
the outing Rfld all expressed themselves as having a good time.
THIS BIG BABY BOY
Auntro-(ier-ma-

JOB PRINTING
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QUICKLY

Husso-Rumania-

1

WILL

AND UP TO NOW, WE
SHORTLY
INSTALL
THE

VERY

LATEST

IN

COMPOSING

MACHINES

,

y

ELKS'

SPECIAL

IIIKKtl

AT

N

TUNEFULLY
THIS MORNING.

PUZZLE

TO

Net Yet Three Years Old, He VYsigh.
100 Pounds.

Two more steamer-- of Norway's dfleet have been
iminishing merchant
sunk. They were the Falkland 4,877
ton gross and the Cepella, 877 tons
Two men ware loat on the Falkland,
wich was sunk in the North sea

CHRISTIAN A CO.
INSIRANCK
KIRK. Al T0M0KILK,
SURETY

old-tim-

I

-

-

II

IL

BsxswM.

Philadelphia
A 100 pound baby,
Iwo years and nine mouths ok, who
Is a pastime move furniture with the
aae of a piano mover and who eula
as much as two adults at each nseul
I liatfllng mi tom e
Doctors from near sod fur have stud
led Id in
lie baa been X rayed and
They cannot And anything
examined
abnormal about lilm except his weight
They cannot explain Ids growth. Ills
enormous weight Is not due primarily
to fat. las hum- his lame are an large
as those of an adult Ave feet eight
Inches tall and weighing 1M pouoda.
McCarthy, asm of
The baby is ' '
Mr. and Mrs. W K McCarthy
When
be wss bom, Aug
1014. La New
York City lie weighed nine pounds ami
twelve ounces
lie Imimsllately began to gam at
audi a phenomenal rale that when
he left the hospital with bis mother
I went) one days later he weighed thirA
ty sli proud
ball)
weighing thirty six pounds was an un
heard of thing even In New York city
lie kept right on galuliig until at nine
months he weighed eighty nine pounds
and now. although he will not be three
years old until Ang. 28, he stands three
feet six Inches In bis storking feet aad
weighs 100 puoutls.
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MAGAZINE STANDARDIZED

INTERTYPE
WHICH
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IS MANY

ALL

MACHINES
SIZES

STEPS AHEAD

OTHER

COMPOSING

BECAUSE

OF TYPE CAN

AT WILL WITHOUT
MOVEMENT
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MANY
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QUICKER
Eagle Stole First Paper.
Greeley, Neh Iaiwreocc Maatr Is
searching over Hrevley count) lor bbi
naturalisation pacra. An eagle took
the document from his coat while
Maelr was work Inn In a Held Mael
baa petitioned the Datura ligation d
pertinent at Washington in graul tin
clerk of ttie dnfil. i
it here peruil
elon to reissue tin HI P9CI

JMsWl

mmlf

aHsssssWKsP""

DOCTORS

Roswell News
Signs continue to multiply 'hat the
big Elks' Joy Ride by way of the San
ta Fo to Carlsbad tomorrow will he
one of the history makers
o' this
lope.
For example, it iano w cer:an that
f
there will tie two luud.i instead
one. Of conrir the big Itonwell
hand will be the IMetacular item,
hut It will not he the who, show.
It is well known that
scattered
an. nr. Itonwell are many
band men. who have n it Mtil identified with '
imcal life of the city,
but who In their time were the real
article. All of them are Elks, und
wanting to holp make thll occasion
a regular dinger, they have been
gather, il together by Past Exalted
Ruler Warren II. Stine, who in his
day, wan one of the most note.) band
leaders in that dear 1'cniisyWani.i. and
they are going to join in the melu ions
riot of the occasion in a way thai W II
breerei.
charm even the paaaing
There will lie about a dozen in this
g..lnxy of stars, and they will play
all at the lime during the trio that
they are not doing something alar,
From this outlook, there will be
way over the hundred at first reach I
L'xaltcd Ruler
for on the joy junket
Ray A. Maker has ordered that all of
the brethren who can do so assemble at the club house at TiSO a. m.,
where they will be searched for MIT
grbuch they may have nccumula ed
and otherwise prepared for the festive
occasion. From the club house the
fraternity will mafch to the depot
headed by great waves of melody. The
apecial costumes will la- here worn
the. first time. They are all ready for
the travelers now.
The ipecial train will start prompt
If at 8 o'clock, and is scheduled In
reach Carlsbad at noon for the big
barbecue dinner.
All E'k of whatever affiliation ale
invited to join the procession and are
prominod the time of their young liven
Tile fare for the round trip is only A,
con-cer- t
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